The Division of Research and Innovation Lunch and Learn Webinar Series

April 14 – April 21, 2020 – all sessions noon to 1 pm

Instructions

If you have questions for the presenter, put the title of the training in the subject header and email your question to researchdevelopment@tamucc.edu. We will make sure the presenter has these questions for the Q&A portion of the webinar.

To attend a R&I Lunch and Learn Webinar, you will need to make sure you use either the link or the session number for the particular session, and you will need to use the password in each of those cases. You could also listen by phone only. You will need to enter your name and email address, and the password when you join online. Each session has a different link ID or session number. Click “Join Now” and follow the instructions that appear on your screen. Can't join the training session? Go here for more help https://collaborationhelp.cisco.com/article/qg8vzfb

To join the session by phone only. To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the training session, or call the number below and enter the access code for the particular session.
Call-in toll free number (US/Canada): 1-877-668-4493
Call-in toll number (US/Canada): 1-650-479-3208

Tuesday, April 14, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: RAPID Proposals at the National Science Foundation
Link: https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t6f5026cecfade6b5b74a948ddbc27c1b
Session #: 287 181 681
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2

Wednesday, April 15, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: Navigating the Research Office: What We Can do for You
Link: https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t1d63b5604fceedae6b5b74a948ddbc27c1b
Session #: 285 335 967
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2

Thursday, April 16, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: RAPIDly constructing your IRB
Link: https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t32bdaef03cf6934a776f6e03d1a5126
Session #: 281 298 405
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2

Friday, April 17, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: Doing your First NSF Grant: nuts and bolts
Link: https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t3ebe619336b87172e9cffd6d7cd12a0
Session #: 285 296 747
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2
Monday, April 20, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: Writing a one-pager to your Program Officer
https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t088fcf3b9bbfd656262dd7db43cb94ff
Session #: 281 057 329
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2

Tuesday, April 21, 2020, noon to 1 pm
Topic: Understanding NSF’s Broader Impacts
https://tamucc.webex.com/tamucc/k2/j.php?MTID=t594c1b039c95bbcb8eaf7d6e4bf83
Session #: 281 341 417
Password (obligatory): WYjc9X7bgP2